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doi:10.1016/j.fjs.2012.01.002Summary Background/Introduction: The morphologic variations of posterior clinoid process
(PCP) anatomy have rarely been documented in the neurosurgical literature.
Purpose(s)/Aim(s): We investigated the PCP in terms of the endoscopic perspective, which will
guide surgeons for safely maneuvering within the paraclinoid region and during the transcaver-
nous approach.
Methods: Four alcohol-immersed cadaveric heads injected with pigmented silicone rubber
were prepared for skull base dissections. We evaluated the three-dimensional reconstructed
anatomy of PCPs. Bilateral pterional and endonasal transclival approaches were performed.
In pterional corridors, we advanced the dissection through the optic-carotid triangle to
observe the PCP; whereas in transclival approaches, we applied a transclival route to expose
the dorsum sellae and PCP. Two angled (0 and 30) rigid endoscopes with outer diameters of
4 mm were introduced. By endoscopically viewing the surgical anatomy, the PCP and dorsum
sellae were seen with ease in both approaches.
Results: All of the specimens showed an intact dorsum sellae and both posterior clinoid
processes. Morphologic variation was described and recorded in each specimen. The posterior
clinoid process is a landmark in important neurosurgical approaches. In our study we described
the spatial guidance in either transcranial or transnasal endoscopic routes.
Conclusion: Taking advantage of the innovative integration of the video processing system, it
facilitates the surgeons to work in a limited confined intracranial space. We are convinced that
it provides practical information concerning the trans-PCP maneuver.
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Surgical management of the posterior fossa region contain-
ing such lesions as basilar tip aneurysms or retrochiasmatic
craniopharyngiomas is challenging due to the complex
neurovascular relationships. In addition, the presence of
the posterior clinoid process (PCP) complicates further deep
access to this area. Although the PCP serves as an indis-
pensable part of anterolateral intracranial approaches, it
has received less than proper attention and has been spar-
ingly documented in the neurosurgical literature than its
anterior counterpart, the anterior clinoid process, which
has been widely studied.1e6 Awareness of the anatomical
variations of the PCP and of its relationship to other skull
base landmarks could help in safe surgical works, both
microscopically and endoscopically. Our study is based upon
the morphologic study of the clinoid regions in order to
better introduce the conjoint association between the PCP
and skull base surgery.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Specimen characteristics and study tools
Four alcohol-immersed, colored silicon injected cadaveric
heads were used in a total of 12 procedures. The proce-
dures were executed using standard microsurgical instru-
ments, a high-speed electrical drill (Midas Rex; Medtronic
Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA), a surgical microscope (Moeller,
Wedel, Germany), and two rigid endoscopes measuring
4.0 mm in outer diameter and 18 cm in length separately
with 0- and 30-degree lenses (MINOP; Aesculap, Tuttlingen,
Germany). In all specimens, a xenon light source provided
the endoscopic illumination. The scopes were connected to
a camera system, and duplicate pictures were transmitted
to the video display unit. The stepwise approaches and
anatomical details were pictured and documented with
video discs.
2.2. Radiologic analysis
The protocol of a computed tomographic scan was 1 mm
in slice thickness and stored in Digital Imaging and
Communications in Medicine (DICOM) format. After data
transfer by means of image discs, we processed the three-
dimensional reconstruction utilizing TeraRecon software
(TeraRecon, Inc., San Mateo, CA, USA). The range of
interest (ROI) was focused on parasellar and retrosellar
regions that were surrounded by ligamental complex and
neurovascular tunnels (Fig. 1). We examined the radiologic
morphology to relate to the true anatomical observation by
endoscopic assistance.
2.3. Dissection procedure
The head was fixed in a Mayfield headholder (Omi Surgical
Products, Cincinnati, USA). We performed eight pterional
craniotomies on both sides. For the “transclival” endo-
scopic operation to prepontine region. The most critical
issue is the skeletonization of the dorsum sellae and bothPCPs, because any ridge or prominence on the top of the
sellar floor will block the axial visualization of the endo-
scope and its performance. The ipsilateral posterior clinoi-
dectomy was performed extradurally under endoscopic
assistance. For transcranial examination, gentle dissection of
the optic-carotic space revealed an entry to the retrosellar
area in pterional corridors. Both transcranial and transclival
windows can tolerate the outer meter of the endoscope and
facilitate designated instrument to work in and out.
3. Results
The radiologic and anatomic morphology of all specimens
was summarized in Table 1. The one specimen had a one-
sided fused ACP-PCP image that presented in the cadaver
as the ossified interclinoid ligament (Fig. 2). The rest of
PCPs (seven out of eight dissections) were of discrete,
nonfused type; here, we named the projection and spicu-
lated shapes (Fig. 3). Five out of these seven PCPs were
of the projection type, whereas two out of seven PCPs
were of the spiculated type. The endoscope utilized the
optic-carotid window to inspect the retrosellar region
with no interference during the transcranial approach. But
we found that the spiculated PCP might obscure the
visualization of the in-line illumination in the transcranial
approach. Hence additional drilling of the PCP, i.e.,
posterior clinoidectomy will be necessary when the
approach is beyond the sellar region. In our study, one
fusion and one spiculated PCPs impeded the transcranial
approach to the retrosellar region. But all PCPs were on the
way of the transclival approaches. So the PCP removal was
supposed to be crucial in this extracranial approach. We
assumed that posterior clinoidectomy facilitated the
viewing of the retrosellar region and prepontine cisternal
space. We tried to simulate the aneurysmal clipping surgery
by applying a 7-mm aneurysmal clip (Sugita titanium,
Tokyo, Japan) to the basilar trunk. Both approaches can
allow endoscope-assisted clipping of the basilar artery
(Fig. 4). However, we found that the working ability of
the transcranial way largely exercised in the upper clival
region whereas the transclival way compensated the lower
half of the clival region. In our observation, the PCP plays
a pistol role in maneuvering the endoscope in supratentorial
posterior fossa operations when it reveals fusion and spi-
culated shapes. As for the extracranial transclival approach,
it is necessary to remove PCPs to expose the corresponding
area that can be reached by the transcranial one.
4. Discussion
4.1. Embryogenesis of posterior clinoid process
The body of the sphenoid is from an chondral origin. It
ossifies from two pairs of ossification centers such as the
presphenoid ossification center between the lesser wings
and the basisphenoid ossification center in the body
between the greater wings.1,2,4 In the newborn, the sella
turcica is a shallow depression in the sphenoid body
because the dorsum sellae has not yet ossified. In early
childhood the sella is still shallow and the dorsum sellae
Figure 1 Radiologic anatomy focused on the parasellar (yellow area) and retrosellar regions (red area); bone window set up in (A)
coronal; (B) sagittal; (C) axial; and (D) three-dimensional reconstruction image. Black arrow indicates ACP; green arrow indicates
PCP; orange arrow indicates DS. ACP Z anterior clinoid process; DS Z dorsum sellae; PCP Z posterior clinoid process.
Clinoid process in endoscopic surgeries 47appears short because the PCPs are not yet ossified. After
about 4 years of age, the dorsum sellae increases in width
and the posterior clinoid processes begin to ossify. The
dorsum increases in size until puberty after which no
significant change takes place.3,5,64.2. Microanatomy of posterior clinoid process
The anterior, middle, and the PCPs in the sphenoid bone
contribute to the boundary of the sella turcica. The
anterior boundary of the sella turcica is formed by theTable 1 Radiologic and anatomic morphology of the posterior c
Specimen Number/side Configuration
1 Right Projection
Left Projection
2 Right Projection
Left Fusion
3 Right Projection
Left Projection
4 Right Spiculate
Left Spiculate
PCP()Z the PCP does not block the approach. There is no need to re
and should be removed for clipping. FusionZ the PCP is connected totuberculum sellae and two small eminencesdone on either
sidedcalled the anterior clinoid processes. The posterior
boundary is formed by a square-shaped plate of bone called
the dorsum sellae, the supero-lateral angles of which are
raised to form the posterior clinoid processes7 (Fig. 1).
There are wide variations in the PCP in different individuals
and even between the opposite sides of the same indi-
vidual, which bear a clinical significance in intracranial
neurosurgery. The PCP deepens the sella turcica and gives
an attachment to the tentorium cerebelli. Therefore, any
anomalies of the PCP may be responsible for the altered
attachment of the tentorium cerebelli. There are otherlinoid process (PCP).
Hindrance when performing endoscopic clipping
Transcranial: PCP(); Transclival: PCP(þ)
Transcranial: PCP(); Transclival: PCP(þ)
Transcranial: PCP(); Transclival: PCP(þ)
Transcranial: PCP(þ); Transclival: PCP(þ)
Transcranial: PCP(); Transclival: PCP(þ)
Transcranial: PCP(); Transclival: PCP(þ)
Transcranial: PCP(þ); Transclival: PCP(þ)
Transcranial: PCP(); Transclival: PCP(þ)
move the PCP for clipping. PCP(þ)Z the PCP blocks the approach
the anterior clinoid process by an ossified interclinoid ligament.
Figure 2 Reconstructed skull base image showing ACPePCP
fusion on the left side. ACP Z anterior clinoid process;
DSZ dorsum sellae; MCPZ middle clinoid process; OSZ optic
strut; PCP Z posterior clinoid process; TS Z tuberculum
sellae.
48 C.-T. Tang et al.critical structures that run in a close vicinity to the PCP,
such as the internal carotid artery, superior petrosal sinus,
oculomotor and trochlear nerves. To gain safe access to the
upper basilar region, the posterior aspect of the pituitaryFigure 3 PCP morphology in cadaveric dissection. (A) Projection t
carotid window; (B) another specimen presented with the projecti
PCP; (C) the spike-like PCP tip will obscure the endoscopic view ac
junction of pituitary gland and cavernous segment of internal ca
BA Z basilar artery; CN III Z oculomotor nerve; DS Z dorsum s
process; PG Z pituitary gland; PS Z pituitary stalk.fossa, the cavernous sinus, and the internal carotid artery,
neurosurgeons need to have a sound knowledge of the
detailed anatomy of the clinoid processes and their possible
anatomic variations.
4.3. Variation in surgical considerations
4.3.1. Significance of posterior clinoidectomy
While performing a clinoidectomy of any anomalous PCP
may result in the unnecessary tearing of the dura and
inadvertent injury to the internal carotid artery, oculo-
motor, and trochlear nerves,8 our study shows that there
is a significant spatial variation in the anatomy of the PCPs
with regard to adjacent ligaments. Some reviews described
that the fusion of the anterior clinoid process and PCP
due to ossified interclinoid ligament is one of the findings
among many ligaments that connect certain parts of the
sphenoid bone.9,10 The study conducted by Ozdogmuc and
colleagues9 showed complete bilateral ossification of the
interclinoid ligament in 6% of autopsy cases. The inter-
clinoid ligament is important in the aneurysm surgery of the
intracavernous portion of the internal carotid artery9,11e14
and surgery for tuberculum sellae meningiomas.15 The
presence of an ossified interclinoid ligament (fused anterior
clinoid process and PCP) makes the removal of the PCP
difficult and increases the risks especially in the presenceype of PCP inspected by 0 degree endoscope through the optic-
on of PCP on right side. Notice the CN III passed by the edge of
ross the retrosellar region; (D) the right PCP was located at the
rotid artery. Clinoidectomy must reach the retrosellar area.
ellae; ICA Z internal carotid artery; PCP Z posterior clinoid
Figure 4 Endoscopic-assisted vascular clipping. (A) Transclival approach through the PCP. The posterior vasculature is clearly
visible with fair maneuverability; (B) transcranial approach through the right-sided, optical-carotid window:. The upper clival
region is vivid with good clipping space. BA Z basilar artery; P-comZ posterior-communicating artery; PCA Z posterior cerebral
artery; SCA Z superior cerebellar artery.
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depends on weighing benefits of the chosen approach
against its potential risks. Hence, surgeons should have
a detailed anatomical knowledge of the PCP region and
the type of ossification is of importance.9 Nagasawa and
colleagues16 discussed in their case study on the optic strut
with exostosis, located in the oculomotor trigone between
the PCP and the oculomotor nerve. This was not a case of
interclinoid calcification or calcification of petroclinoid
folds, but an extra bony extension arising from the lateral
aspect of the PCP. Exostosis of the PCP is a rare entity and it
is not very difficult to remove surgically; however, its
presence should be considered in approaching the para-
sellar regions.16
4.3.2. Petroclinoid ligament and its attachment
Another anatomic structure closely associated with PCP
that bears a significant clinical value as well as microsur-
gical importance is the petroclinoid ligament. The petro-
clinoid ligament is a fold of the dura mater that extends
between the anterior and posterior clinoid processes and
the petrosal part of the temporal bone. There are two
separate bands, named as the “anterior” and “posterior”
petroclinoid ligaments.17 The posterior petroclinoid liga-
ment is a clinically important structure because of its
close proximity to the oculomotor nerve. During head
trauma, it acts as a fulcrum as a result of the downward
displacement of the brainstem, causing internal oph-
thalmoplegia because of injury to the pupillomotor fibers
on the ventromedial surface of the oculomotor nerve.17e19
The attachment of the petroclinoid ligament across the
notch at the petrosphenoid junction forms a foramen that
contains the abducens nerve. The abducens nerve passes
inferiorly to the petroclinoid ligament.17,20,21
4.3.3. Clinical considerations
The growth of ventral paraclinoid aneurysms that originate
from the inferior wall of the internal carotid artery is
limited laterally by the petroclinoid ligament.17,22,23 Reischand others23 have noticed that the petroclinoid ligament
should be cut to improve mobilization of the oculomotor
nerve, e.g., when this is palsied. This procedure minimizes
the risk of iatrogenic injury as a result of manipulation of
the third nerve. Therefore, any variable PCP with the
altered attachment of the petroclinoid ligament to the
former can make microsurgery to the region more difficult
and demanding.24 The variant of the PCP was also discussed
by Paul and colleagues8 who reported on two dried human
skulls in their case study. They found morphologic varia-
tions such as upward projected PCPs and spiculated ones.
Suzuki and others25 reported a persistent primitive
trigeminal artery variant penetrating the lateral edge of
the PCP and perforating the canal between PCP and the
petrosal bone junction. Nutik and colleagues26 described
the removal of the PCP and the portion of the dorsum sellae
that is exposed from within the cavernous sinus as
a possible method to operate low-lying distal basilar artery
aneurysm. Asem and others27 reported in their cadaver
based study that the aneurysms of the distal basilar artery
can be removed via an extradural endoscope-assisted
subtemporal posterior clinoidectomy. In both approaches,
the altered PCP anatomy can cause more difficult in surgery
with increased risks of damaging the surrounding struc-
tures. The anatomical variations of the PCP may also
encroach on the pituitary gland and cause resultant
symptoms.8
As for our design, cadaveric tissues, such as the heads
used in this study, possess inherent limitations. Properties
of formalin-fixed tissues differ from those of living tissues in
terms of the firmness of the brain and other structures.
Such factors can affect the results through manipulation of
associated structures. Nevertheless, qualitative studies on
cadaveric tissues provide important information for evalu-
ating the role of specific surgical approaches, particularly
technically difficult approaches. We need more clinical
experience to enrich the knowledge of detailed surgical
anatomy of the PCP in order to increase the success of
current surgical approaches.
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